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THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1939.

HON ITEMS.
Mrs. Fannie Eikenbary was called

to Nebraska City last Monday where
she was looking after some business
matters for a short time.

Miss Norma Heaverin and a friend
I Omaha were calling on Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Taylor Saturday. Miss
Heaverin is a relative of Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs Matt Midkiff, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Midkiff who has been
poorly was taken to the Nebraska
;ity hospital for treatment last Sat-

urday.
Ilallas Danning of Lincoln was

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Banning over the week-en- d,

also visiting with his many friends
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Taul Griffin were
visiting over the week end at the
home of the parents of Mrs. Griffin,
Rev. E. P. Booher and family at
Cedar Bluffs.

Charles Land, who has been away
from his business on account of ill-

ness disposed of his garage last week
to Gilbert Edmunds, who took charge
of the business last week.

C. V. Hoback and family, accom- -

aniod by Mrs. "W. A. Taylor were
in Nebraska City last Saturday night
looking after some shopping and as
well attended a picture show.

Mrs. Earl Freeman of Avoca, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Midkiff,
has been visiting with her parents
for a good portion of the last week
returned to her home last Sunday.

W. B. Banning with a corterie of
workmen which he was providing
was improving the Union city park
with the planting of shrubbery in
order to beautify the place and make
it more attractive.

Howard Taylor has been very ill
at his home in the country and was
taken to the St. Mary's hospital for
treatment for a time, but after show-
ing some improvement returned home
and still continues to improve.

Jv-h- Roddy was visiting at Pal-
myra last Friday. gointj to see hia
sisier, Mrs. C. E. Withrow who was
very ill and enjoyed a good visit with
l.er. and for the last time, for th
t;:uient passed away Monday noon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Rihn and the
family of Dale Karnopp made a
merry party who went to Julian last
Sunday and visited Prof. Kuhl. for-
mer principal of the Unoin schools,
who is now connected with the
Julian schools.

V. B. Banning and wife were
guests of friends in Z,J n cola ; .tor a
couple of days last week, going over
Tuesday evening and remained until
'.he following day, vibiting friends
and Mr. Banning looking after eome
business matters.

Mrs. W. N. Barritt entertained at
her home in Union a number of her
lady friends last Monday after-
noon, when the playing of cards was
featured and with the social conver-
sation and a delightful luncheon,
t he ladies enjoyed a very pleasant
afternoon.

Mrs. Henry A. Chilcott who has
been very poorly for some time and
was at the Nebraska City hospital,
returned some weeks ago and has
been doing nicely until last week
when she had a serious setback for
a number of days, but is reported
Iting some better since.

L. R. Upton who has been serious-
ly ill at his home in Union for"" the
past two weeks, has been showing
good improvement. He is up a por- -

TRAD rWj,
This the vitamin that

Hon of the time and ia continuing to
improve. His many friends are
hoping that he may soon be in his
former good health.

Old Citizen Very Poorly.
Joseph Lidgett, who has made his

home pear Union for many years and
who has a host of friends, has been
very seriously ill at his- - home some
five miles northeast of town. He
has not been able to get about all
winter. During last Sunday some
thirty-seve- n of his friends called t,o

express their sorrow at his sickness.

Charles Land Much Better.
Charles Land who has been at an

Omaha hospital for several weejes
where he was very seriously ill, has
been showing good improvement and
last Sunday was able to leave the
hospital and go to the home of the
parents of Mrs. Land, Mr. and Mrs.
Con Watkins, where he continues to
improve, which is good news to the
many friends.

Entertained for Dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peters of Ne-

braska City were host and hostess at
their home last Sunday to a number
of friends and relatives, for the day
and dinner, when they had as guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Banning, parents
of Mrs. Peters, and her brother Lu-cea- n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Porter, aunt
and uncle, all of Union, also Mr. and
Mrs. Earl W. Keedy. The occasion
was the birthday anniversary of her
father, Joe Banning.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
In the year 1S89, 30th day ot

March, Miss Lizzie E. Chase and Wil-
liam A. Taylor were united in mar-
riage by Judge , Calvin Russell . in
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

They have lived in Union. Nebr.,
iince December 10, 1899.

To this union a son and daughter
were born. The son, Rufus H. Tay-
lor, passed away Sept. 16, 1909. The
daughter Leona Ivy, married C. W.
Hoback. To this union three chil-

dren were born.
Mr. Taylor was installed as past

master of Union January 2, 1902.
He began his ministry in 1900 and

was ordained February 23, 1910.
He was pastor of the First Bap-

tist church in Union half time for
eight years. Called a second time he
nerved seven years full time. He was
pastor of the Baptist church at Wa-
bash, Nebr., half time for nineteen
years, also supplied Kenosha, Sciota,
Lewiston and Murray at various
times.

In 1932 he retired and resigned
from active service. However when
sorrow visited the home of friends
he went with a message of hope. In
February, 1939, taking the advice
of his doctor not to conduct any more
funeral, he is taking a much needed
rest.

Mrs. Taylor has been a wonderful
helpmate and at the present time she
is enjoying the best of healthf for
which we are thankful.

While not holding open house, a
large number of their friends called
at the Taylor home Thursday, March
30, 1939 to extend congratulations
and best wishes to these excellent
citizens, whom they all delight to
honor. This couple has occupied a
unique place in the lives and hearts
of the people of Union and the entire
county.

Their host of friends extend con-
gratulation's and best wishes for
many more years of happy life and
service to humanity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor re-

ceived a fine fiftieth wedding anni-
versary cake, compliments of the
Omar Baking Co., of Omaha.

Napoleon Finds a Home.
This is not the great emperor of

France who flourished more than a
hundred years ago, but one of those
wild geese who make annual pil-

grimages to the north in the spring
and south in the fall, and whoso
wing was disabled by the shot oi
"ome hunter. He was shot on the river
southeast of Union and one wing
broken. Henry H. Becker saw the
bird and sent two boys to catch him,
and when they found the condition
of the wing took a pair of snips and
cut off the remaining flesh of the
wing and in the language of the
soosc, it said thank you, and became
a member of the Becker house, where
he eats daily from the hand of his
friend to which for the kindness of
his master the goose seems very
thankful.

raises the resistaac , In S.

lt' good sense to relieve a ctnjgh due to a
cold with Smith Brother Cough Drofo.

Smith Ercs. Cough Drops are the
ccfy drops containing VITAMIN A

is
of the mucous membranes of (he nose & !

and throat to cold infections. MARK

Nehawka
Earl Opp was looking after busi-

ness matters in Union Friday of last
week, also visiting his many friends.

Lyle Kruger has been sick with
the flu for the past few days, but
of Jate has been showing good im-

provement and is up and around
again.

Last Sunday morning Frank Le-

mon, Albert Anderson and" E. C.
Stirabert slipped away and going to
Ihe golf course at Nebraska City en-

joyed a few rounds of golf, return-
ing in time for the other activities
of the day.

The family of John O. Teiser of
Omaha, consisting of Mr. and Mrs.
reiser and the children, Jack, Andy
and Suzanne were all calling at the
A. F. Sturm home, parents of Mrs.
Veiser, last Sunday where all enjoyed
the day and an excellent dinner.

Verner Lundberg, assessor of Ne-

hawka precinct began his work list-

ing the property of the precinct last
Saturday, being the first day of the
term set aside for doing the work.
Mr. Lundberg. who is a painstaking
gentleman, will endeavor to get the
listing done as soon us possible.

E. J. Kruger who is employed on
the farm of George Lopp had a
peculiar misfortune when a bolt on
the plow which he was riding came
out and allowed him to be thrown to
the ground, injuring his back to that
extent that he was compelled to de
ist from his work. He however is

feeling some better at this time.

Home From West and South.
Stuart Rough who was spending

the winter in the west, a portion in
Los Angeles where he was compelled
to undergo an operation, and after
having recovered, went to Texas
where he has been spending some
time with a daughter, was able to
arrive in Nehawka Thursday of last
week, well pleased to be back home
again, notwithstanding he enjoyed
'lis stay in milder climate during the
winter.

Well How Is This for a Well?
Some two years ago when the wa-

ter system was instituted for Ne-

hawka they found an abundant sup-

ply of water, which held up in quan-
tity until just recently. However the
quality of the water was far from
good. But with the vanishing sup-

ply it was found necessary to look
elsewhere and a number of test
holes have bee sunk, not proving
satisfactory. However last Saturday
a new test hole was sunk near the
home of Thomas Mason and in the
street. When the water appeared
plentiful, a casing was placed in the
hole and a pump applied, with the
result that on an eight hour test it
proved able to supply 60 gallons a
minute, which lowered the water in
the hole, but a rest from pumping
for an hour showed the water level
up to the high point again. However
this test hole will have to be tested
by the government before they will
pass It.

Entertained for the Evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

were host and hostess for a number
of their friends last Sunday evening
when they served a 6 o'clock dinner
and enjoyed the evening playing pin-
ochle. The guests were Herbie Kuntz
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Berger.

Masons Go to Union.
The Masonic lodge, composed ot

members residing near Nehawka and
ns well as Union, have arranged to
30 to Union Easter Sunday to attend
:ervices at the Baptist church. They
will attend in a body v ith regalia
of the order. It has been the prac-
tice of the lodge to attend Easter
cervices one year at Nehawka and one
year at Union, this being the year for
services at Union.

Celebrated Passing Birthdays.
In a certaincorner of the hustling

village of Nehawka there reside peo-
ple who are indeed neighborly, and

OIL 03)
Relieve Their DISTRESS
This Easy, Quick Way!

To bring speedy relief from the discom- -
fort of chest colds, muscular rheumatic
aches and pains due to colds you needmore than "just a salve" use a stimu-
lating "counter-irritant- " like good oldwarming, soothing Musterole. It pene-
trates the surface skin breaking up local

- congestion and pain resulting from colds.
Even better than a mustard plaster

Musterole has been wied by million frover 80 years. Recommended by many
; doctors and nurses. In thre strengths:

Regular, Children's mild) and ExtraStrong, 40. Approved by Good House-
keeping Bureau. AH druggist.
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many of whom have their birthdays
come at near the same time. At the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Switzer
last Sunday evening was gathered a
group to celebrate the passing of
the birthday anniversaries of an even
half dozen of the neighbors, they
being O. C. West, Mrs. Melvin Sturm,
James J. Pollard, Mrs. Leo Switzer,
Frank Lemon and John H. Steffans.
Now you may be certain that a good
time was had with a very fine 6

o'clock supper, after which they all
visited until a late hour.

To Engage in Business for Self.
Gilbert Edmonds who has for a

number of years been in the employ-
ment of Clarence Hansen at Nehawka,
has decided to engage in business for
himself and a short time ago made
the purchase of the garage business
of Charles Land at Union where he
will engage in business. He will
move his family there as soon as he
is able to find suitable living quar-
ters His many friends will miss him
and his family here but are wishing
him success in his venture.

4-- H Club News.
The Nehawka Swift Stitchers held

a double meeting with the Cass Coun-
ty Canners at the .Krecklow home
after school on Friday. After the
meeting of the canning club, Mary
Krecklow, president of the clothing
club, called the meeting to order. Six
members answered to roll call.

Every club must have a name, so
from several suggestions, a unani-
mous vote was cast for the name
"Nehawka Swift Stitchers."

After the girls gave a yell, the
meeting was then turned over to Miss
Evelyn Wolph, our leader, who show-
ed us many interesting patterns,
samples and illustrations. This ma
terial was kindly loaned us by Miss
Baldwin, our county home agent.
Each girl received her 4-- H pin and
seme 4-- H pamphlets.

We plan to meet next time with
Violet Hadley. Violet will give a
report on "Undergarments for Sum-
mer Wear," and Marie and Doris An-

derson will report on "Good Groom-
ing." Bertha Krecklow will plan
roll call.

Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses, with Mrs. Stella
Weimer assisting. Guests were Mar-
gie Ruth Pollard, Virginia Pollard,
Irene Tyson, Mrs. Krecklow, Stella
Weimer and daughter.

The sixth meeting of the Nehawka
Swift Stitchers was held at the home
of Violet Hadley, March 24. Due to
the absence of both president and
vice-preside- nt, Marie Anderson had
charge of the business meeting. The
Secretary read the minutes of the last
meeting.

Three reports were given. Marie
Anderson reported on "Care of the
Hands": Doris Anderson told - us
about the "Care of the Hair" and
Violet Hadley reported on "Under-
garments for Summer Wear." She
also showed three types of slips suit-
able for summer.

The girls have planned to set out
a tree In all the schools represented
by this club.

Our leader. Miss Wolph, showed
us literature on "Posture" and "Care
of the Feet."

The next meeting will be held at
the Nehawka library, April 14th. af-

ter school. Plans will be made for
Achievement day.

.Visitors were Mrs. Nixon, Alice
Gertrude and Elaine Wolph. Re-

freshments were served by the hos-

tess, assisted by Mrs. Nixon.
VIOLET HADLEY,

Secretary.

TBAFFIC REGULATION

Nebraska's traffic laws refer chief-
ly to automobile and so are rather
new. Wilber citizens, however, found
traffic regulation necessary long be-

fore motor cars became common.
Liverymen there, say research work-
ers of the Federal Writers' Project,
WPA, in 1875 disputed with ox

drivers about right of way on the
village streets. The slow movers lost
out when it was decided that oxen
were to wait quietly while horse-draw- n

livery outfits passed by.

w
ALL insurance policies

look very much alike but

the real test is the service
you ' receive after you

have a claim !

Searl S. Davis
OFVtCESl :XD FLOOR

Plaits. Stat Bank Bldfl.

You'll Want to
Look Your Best

on Easter Day
Purchases at Ladies Toggery Bight

up to Saturday Night Convey
Double Usual Votes.

The Ladies Toggery asks to ad-

vise Journal readers about the'r com-

plete stock of Ladies and Missc3 Top-
pers, Tailored Suits, Millinery and
Dresses, Sport Jackets and Skirts
also that double regular votes in the
rural school contest are being given
Friday and Saturday. Five to one
votes on money paid on accounts.

For Easter you'll want to look
your very best so, look at some of
the many fine values in apparel list-

ed below.
Ladies and misses Toppers that are

new, priced from $3.98 to $16.75.
Mannish Suits, 97.95 to $1G.95.
Dressmakers Suits for only $9.93.
Sport Jackets for $2.98. Skirts,

$1 and $1.95.
Dresses in Missie and Junior sizes.

9, 11, 13, 15. for only $3.98.
Very complete showing of Ladies'

Dresses, sizes 12 to 52, $3.98 to
$7.95.

Visit our Millinery department. If
it's made, we have it. Priced from
$1 to $7.95.

Your Easter costume can be only
as smart as your Hosiery. We have
ail shades to match your costume in
full-fashion- ed Silk Hose,' priced at
69S 79c1 and $1.

Remember those double and 5 to 1

votes Friday and Saturday to wind
up the School Contest.

THE LADIES TOGGERY
Shop of Personal Service.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Well improved 20 acres, north of

county farm on gravel. Fruit. 1"

take residence as part payment.
Thirty-thre- e acres, mile north

of Plattsmouth on pavement. Good

combination farm. W take resi
dence as part payment.

Wm. Kraeger home, 423 So. 9th
for sale.

Can give possession of properties
,. , T I -

at once. 1 buy, sell or iraae. -

your properties with me.
FRANK E. VALLERY,

Phone 92 - - Plattsmouth

POPE TO BROADCAST EASTER

ROME, April 5 (UP) rope This
XII will broadcast to the world 0:1

Easter Sunday an important speech
on international affairs, the Giornale
D'ltalia said today.

The speech will be broadcast by

the Vatican City radio at 3 0 a. m.
Rome time (3 a. m., c.s.t.) the news-

paper said.
Yesterday it was announced at

Vatican City that the Easter Sunday
services, including the rope's bless-

ing to the city and the world, would
be broadcast.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

Monday afternoon at the court
house occurred the marriage ot
Henry Gilmore and Dorothy Eliza-

beth Graf, both of Omaha. The mar-
riage lines were read by Judge A. II.
Duxbury and witnessed by Jessie M.
Ryan and J. Armtsrong.

HERE FROM OMAHA

Mrs. Mary Hassler and daughter,
Miss Anne, had as guests over Sun-

day, Mrs. Mildred Hanak, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Hassler and daughters,
Mary Frances and Shirley Ruth and
Dulcie Witt, all of Omaha.

Say it with.
CARDS

this Easter
A large line cf Easter Cards.
In range of price from 5c to 25c

See the Dennison Line of the
new way to decorate eggs for

the children

Bates Dock Store

Make a Gay Belt and Handbag
to Brighten Your Spring Frocks

tORED with that dress you likeJ
so much just a little while ago?

Then give it some bright new trim-

mings.
The sketch shows a belt and hand-

bag that are gay and colorful. They
are crocheted of a material that looks
like raffia straw. But, surprise! It's
really crepe paper. You cut crepe
paper in long strips, then pull it
through a twister, and you're ready to
start your crocheting.

ENTER CCC SERVICE

Early this morning a number of
the young men of Plattsmouth and
nurrounding territories were taken
to Weening Water where they were
placed in the CCC camp, some of
them staying for a short time there
until they will be able to be placed
in a permanent location at some
ether point in the state or out. Paul
Vandervoort and Leland Laase served
as chauffeurs for the group making
the trip, which comprised thirty
young men.

The towns represented were Cedar
Creek, Plattsmouth, Murray, Louis-
ville. South Bend, Greenwood, Eagle,
Union, Weeping Water, Nehawka,
and Manley.

WIN JUDGING CONTEST

LINCOLN. April 5 (UP) Lyle
Roberts of Tecumseh and Vern Kerch-berg- er

of Hay Springs were an-- (

nounced today as winners of the
agricultural college student live-
stock' judging contest 'sponsored by
Clock and Bridle club, animal hus-

bandry organization.
Roberts won the senior and Kerch-berg- er

the junior division of the
contest in which 112 students par-
ticipated.

FIRST ANNUAL

BENEFIT BALL
SPONSORED BY

The Plattsmouth
Concert Band

EASTER HO 'ID AY

April 10,1939
LEGION HALL

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

MUSIC BY

The Night Hawk 10-Piec- e

Orchestra

and

mm8

If you own Property of any

kind vou need insurance.

PEOTECT WHAT
YOU HAVE

We Offer the Service a:id Pro-

tection of the Largest and Old-

est Inrurance Comparies in
America

INSURANCE- - 1

i 11 i r.- - Phone- - 16

Plattsmouth

VCTicn you see how stylish this belt
and handbag are, you will want to
make two or three sets in difTeren

combinations.

To get the pattern for mak-
ing the belt and the handbag, to-
gether with instructions and
suggested olor schemes, write to
Craft Studio. (Plattsmouth Jour-
nal) 12S West 31st Street, New
York, N. Y. Enclose this clip-
ping and a stamped, self-address-

envelope at least the size of
postcard.

I.

LIBERAL LOANS
on Residences in

Plattsmouth
We are making loans
every day at 5 per cent
under the

FEDERAL HOUSING PLAN
Loans on Homes and Duplexes!
Lot us explain liow you itih' borrow
as much as !i per cint of a fair
valuation. Loup term, Low jiayin't.

Loans for Nev. Construction
Also on Existing Homes

Nothing like it i:i the history of
lending. No loan of less than
$2,000 considered. Get the details!

THE NATIONAL CO.
iiOO First National Hank Itldts.

Omaha, Nebraska
WALTER J. WUNDERLICH

Local Representative
m:hwka - - - m:iikask

HELP STOMACH
DIGEST FOOD
Without Laxatives and You'll Eat

Everything from Soup to Nuts
The ''mai'h nhmild d'rt tvrn pound of food

dnlly. Whm you eat lxavy, trrm-- y . rr or
TH h fox) or vlieo mi r ncrvou. hurrtt-- or
rhew ptwirly ymr ntwnarh nf'ifi u tw
nnirh fluid. Tour fmd ltn't d:gH Wl Ji)ive Eiis. h'nr:hurn. nnu. or nur
itwnarh. You ffl our, girt and up M w.

I iy er tkr lnriv fr t(m h,
pnlri. It in d:infce rrxjft ami fotdinh. It tikw thmm
li.-ll-f hlark t"Mt ralltd !lHi-r- for ndi im
tit nuke the ncr- - simiM'-- Jluuli liar'iilf. r?hr
iitrrt in no lime and put ym barfc on y.nir
Vet R"lif la ao quirk it I amazing tu on ?c
package praw it. Ak tur fcoil-a- lor indiic.tioo

MtmVl!Lu
GIRLS WITH IT

If yoo arc peppy and full of fun, men win
iovite you to dances and parties.

BUT if yon are cross, list loss and tlrM;
mrn won't be tntereRU-d- . Urn don't like
"tniiet" girls. When they r to parties tbey
want cirls along who are full of Jp.

So in case you need a rood general nyrera
' tonic, remember for 3 generations one

woman has told another how to go smiling
thru" with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It helps build up more physical
resistance and thus aids in giving you mora
pep and lessens distress from ItJOMie func-
tional disorders.

You'U find Pinkham'g Compound WELL
VTOKTH TRYING J

EASTER
SUNDAY

April 9th
Don't Forget

the Children

Easter Eggs

Stuffed B.atbit3

Easter Baskets

Paskcts Filled with Candy

Egg Dye

Pull Carts

Grass for Baskets

Eunte's Pound Eox of
Assorted Chocolates

Ostcs Dook Store


